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Bosb-Ha1ia- ni MP On, Jewtob Hew

r ;,The festival beariag this jaanie: was hah-ere- d

in ojr th(9 Israelites last evening; It is
the beginning of thecivil yearj thatLqt jther

ecclesiastical year ; being;- - in ardance
with Exodus XI j 2, "the first . day of the

b:4; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

: For Bent
V V STORES, OFFICES ' -

AND DWELUXC

Apply to .' '
.

- D. O'CONNOR,auI tf - Beat EBtate goct.

For Ecnt, r ;

y vThe St 'EXCHANGE COEITTT.,

BiS I Present occupied by Miss S. Karr.

f'V rfrom 1st of October, r Apply to; i,

aalOtf . . - T. TL 8MTTTT.

. ForEent; - - t:
-- '.That desirable BRICK TENEMENT

biit HOUSE, situated on Front between C-(- ,

ange and Ann streets. Said House conr n tains seven rooms. -
, Apply to - - " ' "

anSOtf WM. G. FOWLEE.

For Bent,
." J i. K . A TWO-STOR- Y HOURIC. with ntiV . . rooms, and a kitchen with two. rooms..

.
mm VHMk 1. -- . n.

II t. . J""dli t5wtjii xTuioess ana msrKr.
ft. isinww. xuere is aisoa gooa weucr
WHMwaterinthe vard. -- ICvnrirt.htnv in at.

oellent condition, rwnaira havifur m.m
Miwwb avykj vims ? .

MS 89 ' L.JLBOWDEN.

XiinvrTn,

1800
BEST jrALTTY, t

yfe:"-FO- SALE. -

" '
. SEND LN YOUR ORDERS.' i .

se8tf WORTH --& WORTH. ?Z

FaU Styles t ' .Z. ?.: ',

HAERISON ALLEN. " .
se e tt ' Batten.

;
; Toiletii3paBs; ;H

I HAVE A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-me- nt

of TOILET SOAPS, and am selling them --

very low. Call and price before haying' else1'
where, and you will save money. .

0 4 - J.H. HARDIN,
... Druggist and Seedsman,

se6 tf New Market, WUminirton, N.- -

Adrian & Vollers- -
QFFER FOB SALE, AT LOW FIGUBESV "1

' FLOUR, all grades, . .
'

SUGAR, - . t
COFFEE, " :.

MOLASSES, Cuba and Porto Bico,

PROVISIONS, :
"f. BUTTER, CHEESE, LaRr,

- CRACKERS and CAKES,

; - POTATOES and ONIONS.
:- :

RICE, r ,

": ' MACKEREL,

: SPICES,

' ' TEA, lrt
CANNED GOODS, , - -

.. ' Oysters, Salmon, Corn, ',
i ' " Tomatoes, Peaches, Ae. L-- I. . '.--4

i i BAGGING and TTES;" ' . I Z .

' NAILS," "T

SOAP, J ' - . ,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, I I

seStf and CIGABETTES,

4
s

1

rrv

VHOtE NO. 5921

t : : ; : :

. a: G. ' EXcGIXIT, Auctioneer. "
co ' (BY COLLCTACO;0 '' J t,
Schooner at AuctionVr

SATURDAY, SsTTESEEB 18, AT MARKET
e'rdork, we will sell Schooner

J..H. NEFFt 31-10-0 tons, m good repair,,
' el08t thsat J i .

, lu - ff - Yon I7imt: T; 1 1 1

A NICE, PRKTTYICAEPET.l: HAVE JCOT RE-eetv- ed

my NEW iSTOCSI, and anj' ready' tq fin
your ordera I seQ my Carpets cheaper and put
tbemon the fioor cheaper than any other house
ln the city. . ' ":t r,

- A handsome Hue of WTNDOW SHADES,' DEC-
ORATIONS IN WALL PAPER, POLES, LACE
CURTAINS, and a variety of HouaeAtUng Goods
cheaper than ever rokl on this market. - - ;

, , - BEN WHITE, 1 " '
The Paper Hanger -

i i and Carpet Maker,
I . Market bt, bet ad and 3rd.

-- sep 102t . than 2 ..

Sealed Proposola l 4- -

yyiLL BE RECEIVED AT MY OFFICE UNTIL

noon; September tist, intfor furnlghing WOSt
TEE UNIFORMS for the City Police Fore and
two. Janitors thMr-ae- : tInifwBJa, in-- aJL
Suits tooonsiafc-ofJoe- k taia-a- g fraftadTor Priratea forOfiioera,
vesis ana rants..;. jas uiese
Suits to be made of Metropolitan. (Blue) Pplioe
Cloth and West Point Cadet Gray-- Ht beisg op-
tional with the Committee to decide which ma-
terial will te selected finally. . v. - , , -

Bids are also wanted for twenty-nin- e (29) Over-
coats, dark material Casshnere or Chinchilla
Ulster Style samples of Material and sample
Overcoat to accompany bids.: -

- WORTH.
se 103t ' Chairman Committee onPollce,

Haste MuitoFolJ?;!:
ryjHIS IS THE ONLY QUESTION TO BE ASKED,

upon the death of apolicy holder in the MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK!

If answered in the afflraaUve a check is Imme-

diate Sent to the', benefiotary. KAfter the policy

has been in force two years there are no restric-
tions as to residence, travel or occupation.
There has never been as liberal a policy issued
by any Life Insurance Co. - ;

For further particulars apply to . ; "

t M. S. WILLARD, A gent, :

EepJlOtf : 214 NorUi Water St.

Ocean Breeze 7altzt !

pOR PIANOfcBY L H. GRENEWALD 1 y.

Second Edition just out of this popular piece
of Music. Price 40 ceni post-pai- ,

; - . For at
UELNSBESGER'S. i

aJEiaiios and!Organ&. "

'
gQUARE AND UPRIGHT

'

? v .vV- ; ' " SOLD AND RENTED

, For particulars please call atv --

-
. HEINSBKBGXB'S ;

se 10 tf Live"Book and Music Stores.

Wanted,
DURING THE FALL AND WINTaR, CASH

for Peanuts, New River Oysters, Salt
or Fresh Fish, Fish Roe. .Oranges, Lemons, and
other Tropical Fruits, or any other Merchandise.
Consignments of Cotton. Naval Stores and Court:
try Produce generally Will buy, or sell oa com- -,

mission, all kinds of Country Produce.' -- . . v
., - JOHN R.MARSHALL,

. Gen. Coin. Merchant, 24 N. Water St, f
M se f DAWtf f ? WUnungton, N. c:

, A Constant Strain.
rjpHE GREAT FLY-WHEE- L, SET IN MOTION

last Thursday morning, made" many a revolution
up to. last evening, when steam was abut off till

rnornmg. ' "? ;;'--,:- - ' '; 2

We could not have reasonably expected a more

prompt and generous response toour notice than
we received. Almost at the very beginning onr

entire force were put to work, and w

we will begin the week with almost a week's

work ahead for them. -- ' - v -

We are ambitious to do even a larger Merchant

Tailoring BnEiness than' we are now doing, and

If a large stock and perfect satisfaction in the fit

of our garments have any thing to do with it, W
have not yet near reached the limit. ' ' "

- We are doing a big buflnets now, but it must'
be bigger, and we Invite trade, giving the assur-

ance that It Is our 'greatest pleasure to please a
customer. t . . ' r ,VV -

A. DAVID, .

; ae 0 tf . . r ; " v Z Merchant Tailor. ; ;

" ' iiiii. 11 11

Country Produce

FRESH PEARS. APPLES AND PEACHES, fresh
I . from the country, cheaper than ever before
" "known.

CHICKENS and E3GS.

FERRIS' HAMS and STRIPS. ' tP' ' ..: V '
The Celebrated "BRIDE" f FLOUR, from New

Wheat, just in. -
i

"STEVENSON'S- - TAMELY"- - FLOUR,' the best
. value mihe city at $5.75.: - ! ' .

r .- - "tr " . . 1

FULL STOCK OF ALL GROCERIES needed ln a
bousehcrld Sold at prices that cant bo beat.

- J.'C. STEVENSON,
autf - "t "MARKETSTREET. '

1
'

. , .
- - :

1'

E VAN LAKE, v

t I n
149Eljl4TH STREET, NEW X?2?

Gives his personal attention to the selection of
PIANOS and ORGANS. T Besides a personal se ,
lection, a great saving in price is effected brthese direct transactions. All orders entrusted
to me will receive faithful attention.' Address
as above; se6tf- -

Bartlett Pears, J

A SPINWALL BANANAS, - : - '
A, t v "

1 ' 4' 1

1 CONCORD GBPES,w
t t' NEW YORK APPLES,
BY TO-DA-

Y'S STEAMER, , - ,, ..t i At -- WABKEN'S,(.se 8 tf $ 7 ; 3Tttit and Confectionery Store. .

T
Fall Stock.

-

fTE ARE BKCETVING OUR FALL STOCK 6f
YY Cooking and Heating Stoves, House Furnish- -. --

lug Goods, Grates and Grate Fixtures. Kerosene
Oil 8tove something new. Don't fall to exam-
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, We
are prepared to offer, VERY LOW PRICES. .

fv , PARKER TAYLOR,
.selOtf -- '. 23 South Front St.

CO
oa
so

il-- VnntRS, f... .:. 1175

frrmxH CERTS per WWW.
af notauthoriaed o collect , for n

rmoBthfl ln advance. -

TrT&t the Post Office at Wlmtfngton,
.

N. C,- secona uiass aitivw. ;

RNING EDITION
OUTLINES

Emperor William has sent a dispatch

to the Spanish King, saying he has no int-

ention of trending upon Spanish rights,

ffill withdraw from the Carofine Islands,

and admit Spain's soveragntywproyided;

it bo made effective, "
. -- Cholera. deaths

So Spain Tuesday 684.
.-
- A rate War1

bas broken out between Southern railroads;

the Western & Atlantic made a cut of, 55

pr cent, in eastern rates out of Chattanoo- -

and the East Tennessee, .Virginia &
Georgia made a cut of 60 percent. out of
Atlanta, when the Richmond & Danville

wa3 brought into the fight, and the Louis-

ville & Nashville threatens to make jthe

rate from Chattanooga to Memphis :3
instead of $3 as now. Jim and Bill Lee,

of a gang of desperadoes in Texas,-- :

sud v, uo are said to have committed' oyer
forty mardera within th3 past two '.years,

WPre killed by officers who were jirying to'

va;tn:e them. President Cleveland

his appointed Mrs. M. AL Mulligan pension

a,'it at Chicago vice Miss Ada C. Sweet,
resigned; Miss Martha B. Stamps has been
anpointed postmaster at Madison, N. C

'. a terrific cyclone visited Washington- -

Court House, Ohio, Tuesday night. and
almost swept the town rfromthe ear
fully four hundred buildings going down;
a number of persons were killed and the
list of injured is over 300? the damage to
propttty will exceed , $1,000,000; in other
place in Ohio, and in Indiana, the same
storm w recked many houses' and caused
lots of life. fForty new cases of small
pnx reported in Montreal Canada, yester-d-y.

an 123 deaths. -- Tho? phosphat
pi.oi in South Carolina has; dissolved, and
sales "are no w made below , pool figures.

Charleston, S. C,. telegraphs offers of
aid to cyclone sufferers in Washington
Court House, Ohio. -W. L. Rogers,
of Montgomery, Ala., died at Asheville, N.

.. from the effects of an over- -,

dose of morphine- - . New York mar- -;

kets: Money ' 1J1 per cent, ; cotton easy
alio 10c; wheat,-- ungraded red 7589c;
con, ungraded . 49i50ic; Southernlour
t&dy at $3 505 40; spirits turpentine
M at 34; rosin 41 021 10'- -

Avery fatal disease is said to be
ravaging Clay county, ; West" Virg-

inia. iv.:-'i- ,
"

:

The California Produce Exchange
ai San Francisco - has died. Cause,
Qunece88ary expense. -

k . is becoming oonGiliato
ry rani talks liberally with reference
to the Caroline Islands. '

Joel Chandler ("Uncle Remus")
bas a new volume in press entitled
"Songs and Ballads of the Old Plan-- ?

talioris.'

The population of Ireland is less
than 5,000,000,' and the .births and
marriages are less' than ' during the
put ten years." :'. ;

It is said - that the superior quali4
ties of the Yankee yacht . haY.e beeii
cy demonstrated;. If. this is truej
an i6 race will be less interesting.;

ana nor, Mr.. UleyelanU. tnat you
are back refreshed and invigorated,

sharpen your knives Tand axes 'and
iet the head-chopping-

i; begm-- , irear-- ;

Twenty-on- e shots at Danville, Va,
and nobody hurt. The" shootists at;
tnat burgh ought to practice . with:
"r irons before they try at a hu- -

'raao target. : '. -- :' ' '

There seems be a very big land
grab in Texas. The Galveston News
oays that 1 2,45 9,563. acres have; dis-Ppear-

ed

from the school fund with-i- n
a few years. .

A richly attired woman sho heir-8- elf

in Antral Park, New York and
thas far has not been identified She
18 at lhe Presbyterian hospital and
was still alive at last reports. ; ; ?V:

0n oVtnExchange National
fnk'of Norfolk, Va., will, pay out
fooo to the stockholders. - This
J8

g0od nes to a great many people,
will help many an one nbwin dis

"CBS.

The workingmen in New York'and
agohave had big demonstrations

Jhe interest of a yearly holiday
workingmen. The best of or-f- c

prevailed and thousands of men
We ln ue in both cities.

p9t brigSlittleboy
. named Oscar

li5n fwcive years oi
;hiladelph-- A

by shooting himself withk pistol.

and was mach Wed bVhpa

in'two of his children droned
6 Co08a river and could not

--n

War Department, 8laal Servleo, V.
, r; K. s. Army. r ,n v " XK

Division of Tdegrams and Reports for! the
Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture. ;

- COTTON-BEL-T BTOUSTtiT.
The following i table shows thef'ftverage1

maximum and minimum temperatures and
average amount of rainfall at the
tricts namedv Each district includes from'
ten to twenty stations ot observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district;
Observations taken ' daily at 0 P. M. ; 75th
meridian time. , . . . - i '

: ' - ; ' Sept 9,18856 P.M.-'- .

AVERAGE
Districts. Max. fMin. Rain

Temp. Temp. ;Falli

Wilmington:. 9r - 69-7- 0 m
Charleston. 88
Augusta.....r,? 91 "'"TO .06

.921 i 74 . 1.17
Atlanta.. fc...,r ;86 70,

Montgomery . 85 -- l
Mobile .V. ..v. 90 78
New. Orleans W", -- 60
Galveston. : . . . . 192 "73 1 .82
yicksburg. . , .88 v 70 " .81
Little Rock. . .". 88; : 72- - .83
Memphis ..CV. 84 1 ,v 64 .oa

Oor rioe- - Temperatnre at.

r The following ' shows the .range f the
thermometer, yesterday, in this city, as. fur-

nished by theSlgn al Service office : V.

7 a. m., 77.2 ;! 11 a? m;,'; 84.5 3 p m. ;
85.5; T p. m.; 80.6; lO 'p.m., 79.2. : ' !

Weattaer InoJeatlonet - - ,: i
The followinir are the indications for lev

"

day: . . . ?

; For the South : Atlantic States, gene-

rally fair weather, westerly winds, slightly
cooler - ' ' ' '

1

--- RIVER AN1 IO.AR1NE , I

Barque Fairy BeUr hence, arrived out
yesterday..-- : v. . . .

The. German barque Frederick; W&-M- m

IV. passed out the bar
f
yesterday

morning at 7 o'clock. , .. i-

Navigation of the Cape Fear is almost
'

suspended again on account of the low
water. -' "y:L--; c Vr r?

. . .THE BIAIa.S. r ; -

The mails close and arrive at the City, Post
Office as follows: : " ' ' '

. 1 ;
r. CLOSE. -

. . K Z

Northern throufcli mails, fast.. .... .Lv 7:45 P. M
nortnern uurongn ana way maii,s.. . . 8:30 A. M
Balelsrh .6:15 P. M. fi:30 A M
Xails for the N. C. Bailroad, and

, routes BtippUed thcreirom Inolndlng -

A. A N. C. Railroad, at. ..7:45 P. M. A 830 A. M.
Southern maua for ail points South,. ;

Western malls (U. c sauway) dally

road... 8.-0-0 P.M- -
MallsforHjlntabetweenFlorenceand 1 -

unarieston. . .... 81W P.M.
Pave tterllle, and offices on C5apo Fear -

Elver, Tuesdays and Friday. . . . ... irOO P. M.
Fayetteyule, via 0. C. B. K., daily, ex- -
- apt Suadays.;....:.5....:.4. 65 P.M.
Onslow c H. and intermediate offices.

Tuesdays ana imaays. . C.O0A.M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays)... v..,vf..... 8:30 A.M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal-lot- te

and little Elver. Taeadavsand
jmoays. fcOOP.M.WrtehtOTmeahyarrr"1" --sjsa. at.
' --- ' OPBNPOBDHIVEBY,

Wortnern tnrotigji and way maus.
Southern malls ... 9.80 AM.
Carolina Central BaOroad.. ., 8:45 A.M.

Stamp Offlce open from 7.30 A. M to S. P.M.'Money Order and Xteglster Department open
840 A. X. to s0 P. M. oontinnons.1 v

""
-

Mans"collected from street boxes from bust
ness portion f city at 5 AK.,lia0 AM. and 50
PJL; from other parts of the city at S P.M. and
6A.M.,, ;;: ,v,

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 PJC
and on Sundays from 80 to,90 A.M. '"
' Carrlera delivery open on Sunday from 80 to
'80 A.M. - " itiii-'V-' ' -

.. .Eallroad time, 75th meridian. . j. 1 s '

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having 'passed,
sevaral sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries 01 a suffermff child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8vmp was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and' acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to hare it
administered to the child, as she was strongly In
favor of Homoeopathy. That night the Childpassed
in suffering,and the parents without sleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father found the:
baby still suffering: and while contemplating an-
other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the room to attend duties
and left the. father.... with. the....child.;. Duringher. ab--.senoe ne aannmaterea . a pomon. . . or the soothinga a xl 1 l 1 wmDvrup w ui uauy, saasaia nowng. xnac mgnc
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning Driirht and hairov' Tha mother wtui
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-
though at first offended at the deception prao-tice- a

upon her,iias continued to use the Syrup,
and sufferings crying babies and restless, nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby; and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. . Sold by all
Druggists. 85 cents a bottle, v i :

V v

TAYLOR, In this city, at o'clock, Wednesday
morning; Sept. 8tht 1885, tMrS, MARY JANE, wife
of Wm, H. Taylor, born February 9th, 1822.

"The funeral will take place this (Thursday) af-
ternoon, at 4 o'clock, from the residence of her
husband, on Second, between Church anil Castle
streets, tbence to Bellevae Cemetery.' Friends
and acquaintances are respectfully invited to att-

end.-, ' ' .' ' 1 '.;.:u-- .; a -

NKWrADVERTISEMEOTSs.

i HewWood Yard; '
TT7B HAVE OPENED A WOOD YARD TN WIL-T-T

MESTGTON, and ' are now prepared to fur-
nish BEST QUALITIES OF MARKET WOOD as
cheap as any dealer in the city. - We will use
our own Drays, and offer special inducements to
parties who wish to have Wood delivered at their
houses. .Leave your orders at our Yard; at Da-
vis' Wharf, in rear of lew Market, or at No. 120
N. Water Street. - - 5 - w- -

. selOtf R. E. LLOYD & CO.- -

ir t--

Smtings
--.1,

TMPOBTED AND DOMESTIC :8TJITINGS,' IN
A new - designs, opened to-da- yi i&jvery hand-
some line of .Piece Goods,-whic- wecan make to
measure from 125.00 ud. r - ''". x

.Lave your order feraSuU.U yft&fc

.sel0.lt i': J 4 Clothing Boons.?

HAYS ONE OF .THE CELEBRATED MO--i

'NARCH CWTTON PRESSES" te stock,-Whic- Ctn
.be had at a low figure. ; Guarantee- - tt to be supe- -
rior to any Press on the market. ' ;

J' i t.WMB. SPRINGER A CO--'
-- . '"

' : IS, 214 23 Market Street. ,
selOtf '- - if WUnungton N.C.T

r!;r.JItIs:aEact;:-':''.r- ;

rpHAT WE ARE SELtJNG-JUS- T. ASOOOD
J A Goods fdr as little money , as any house in
this citv or State. Fall Istooks ef Stoves are co-- 2

miog on. We are putting down Wells almost ev- --

erydav. To satiary yourself mate a nersonai,
examination of our stock.--' , Your trade is solici
ted. ' - W. IL ALDERMAN A CO.

Roofers and Metal workers, '
.selOtf r - 85 Market Street.,

more are expected News has been
received hew through the Deaf . Mute's
Journal, of NewrYork of the death of Jo-- ;
seph Mallets a deaf mute shoemaker, who
was killed by a train en the Washington
branch of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad'
He i was educated at the Asylum for the
Deaf and the Dumb and the -- Blind- at Ra-
leigh; and - Mr. Doughty says that but for
ardent spirits he would have been a splen-
did ';, .

-fellow, : - ?- - s -
r

-- rAsheboro Courier .'Rattle--
snakes are quoted at $2150 a dozen in Dan !
bury, i -- The scupperuong crop herea-
bouts wasa-- - faUure thisyear. i Mr;
Hal. Worth, of this county, will be Chief
Marshal of --.the Stated FafriThi : is the
third time he has been elected to fill this
responsible position.' r - The factory at
Central Falls will begin to run as soon- - as"
the company can buy a supply of cotton.

jnoore court, me grana jury failed
to find a bill aeainst Snivev. McDuffle knd
McDonald, the parties accused of murder v
mg a negro noy i years ago.- - . .

.o't 'Citizen; IV ia not
claimed anywhere that the State Guard Is a
temperance organization,' and- - that its offi-
cers and men are followers of father Mat- -'
thew. It was not .pretended that in the"
hours of relaxation - the principles of total
abstinence should , govern the camp, No
Question that ia tht tentr Of both men and
offtcers there' was material for moderately
good cheer; But there is: no .investigation
needed. We take it upon ourselves to say,
without fear of contradiction, that no body
of men, young ' orK old, ever . conducted :

themselves in the camp, and on the streets,
of Asheville, with ; more perfect propriety.

Hi Wilkinson called to see us on Monday
and told us that there is a tree growing on
his mother's place,' near Denver, which 'at
a few feet; from the grounds-divide- s into
two prongs. OneVof these ..prongs or
branches is at white oak. and the other; a
Dost oak. Mr:: Wilkinson also informs us
that. Mr. A. - C. Rozzelle, of Rozzelle's I
Ferryi.Gaston county, has a pine stump
that is yet alive and perfectly green al
though the tree was cut from it forty years
agov' Denver has eleven stores.
The ML Holly and Denver : Railroad will
be built. The survey recently made by the
engineers of the Sea Beard Air Line eives
a saving in the cost of grading of $7,000
over the first estimate. ; '.

I Washington ' Gazette;' There
has been much sickness and a number of
deaths in onr section lately. '" - tsevenu
parties went deer hunting one day last.
week.' They killed four and ran six more
in the water. " ' We rejrret to announce
the sad and untimely death of Mrs. Jos., P.?
Brown, which took place on Wednesday
evening, 26th ult": The beautiful Ar--.
morv of the Washington Lieht Infantry
will soon be completed and the boys domi
ciled therein, it will be large ana spa
cious, and will admit of a"full company
being maneuvered within its walls.
Mr. J. T. Respess, near Pantego. has five
acres in tobacco, and it is looking well.
There is no reason why this industry can
not be cultivated and manufactured in-- this

' " ' ''section.

THE
4B W ADVBKTIiTlSCIt ft

- Munson Suitings. j

Brn. White Carpets. - , . J
M. S. WiiXABA-i-Li- f einsjqrance . , S
. Heunsbkegkb Pianos and organst.

"
4

Collier & Co. Schooner at auction, i

R.B. Lmto & Co. New" wood yarjd. I

W. E. &hdsQjid & C4ttpn press, j
W. H. Aldebkah & Co, It is a fact
Police Cohmittbs Proposals wanted

Icl oat. -

: No cases for the Mayor yester--?

day. f w,"t - tv , j. v , 5 i

- Receipts of -- cotton yesterday
'194 bales.

..(,,. - t .. j' Fish have been coming in very
sparingly for, the 'last week or so, on ac
count of the easterly winds. lu

Jake Thompson,'- - whose" horse
was so badly, cut up by some miscreant. a
few days agoy says the animal is improving.!

V'-f-T- he Raleigh News and ...Obser- -,

er says "September 21st a special car .wilt
leave Raleigh; for WilminguDa,wilh a num-.- ;
ber of people who go to 'see ;the gamesj
between the National.ub, ncolored,: and'
the Wilmington baseball dubs,', September!

23ndand28rd.':.' j'.t-"-.- -, J,.
. . 'Yesterday.was the anniversary
of the great storm or hurricane of Sept.

. .A., tf1 J, : l Jm, J.001, wuica ,uiu so- - iuucu uauiafiB ui
Wilmington.' The great storm of 1883 also

mmenced on the 9th; thbugh its greatest
yelocily ; ivasqn l the UOtl and 11th. At
Smith ville the wind attained at One time a
velocity of 93 miles 'per houf as reported
by the Signal officer,5

AmpntaUop ;' f ' 'f '
.

; ' .' ' ' :

x Mr.' R..B. Moore, the young ;mah' who
met with such a serious accident at .Mr. Jl
A. Fore's planing mill on Saturday morn-

ing last, an account of which appeared in

Sunday's Star, Buffered the amputation of
his right arm 'aoyi the wrfs on Tuesday.
The operajtio' was performedathe. CUy

Hospital- ,- where the ; wounded unan --was
taken soonvafterthe5.; aocident,s?JQdwa8
borne -- by him with remarkable fortitude.
He was doing as well as 'could reasonably
he extracted &t last aomnnteJ - A .; r

Ttatt of Inspection. ,a- -

tH, AwBagg, Esq., chairman of the Board
of County Commissioners paid Visit ftf
inspection to the '.new v iron ' bridge1 ovet
Smith's Creek' yesterday morning, accom-- (

panicd by Hon. X P. Meares and Mr. J. R.;
Tillett; th6 latter beings the contractor on
the part of the King IjonBridge Company,
of, Ohio, under whose supervision the pres-

ent beautiful and substantial structure was
erected. The filling intat the ends is. now.
about complete; and the bridge, is injgen-- ;

eraluse." t- - .'.cr i'h '

Inaane Colored itlaa, . j ,Ulf?
I

' H. H..- - Holmes, the. colored jnan t from
Brunswick county, said to-b- e insane,, who
was arrested here on the night; of aha 6th
'inst T while acting suspiciously, and ' has
since $een confined In.the guardhousewas'
sent to Smithville yesterday,, where hewill
probably be conined in jait." 1 ' ,

Tescue 1 them. He 1- and four of r his
children . jwerft. So ,,Jk BaUeau." Th
elde girtfelljlntgCtejrr
ingwxUi - her a 4rttle;istervtTbe
other two so clang $o the father
to 'render him powerless to" rescue
the:othersVMff 3 Y

A gentleman in Norfolk calls nr
attention to thei statement that Comie
de Paris served on Grant's staff. 4 It

more than two months ago that we
read a paper' in-th- e Century iabout?
him and he other French officers and
examined the , illustration inwbioh)
they appear. We knew perfectly
well that it was McCIellan and not

rant, bat made tKd , mistake in the
hurry of- - getting out the notes for
this page. iMf ; .A

13ii Stab alwvelte'inMOT.
the self sacrifices of Trneit and women
and the heroism lof lour iimes-- f iTie
following tells the - story of, ft.brave
engineer: a '"';-':- : V

"SpKraarasLo. O.--. SeDt 6 Bob HaV- -

lor, the train engineer who stuck to his post
in last Wednesday s accident on the Indiana,
Bloomingtou and Western Railroad, died
here to-ni-ght from the result of his inju
ries. His act was one of the most heoric
on record, as he braved certain death to
save the lives of the 150 passengers on the.
train. . His funeral willte very lareely at
tended." .. - ; - - . , .

The Stab says; "Adjutani General Jones
writes - us that both Col. Black and Gov.
Scales 'approve of the finding of the com
mittee in favor of the n First Regiment;'
rrhas did the dtak say sometime ago about

Col. Black not;concedine that the prize
was won by the -- First '

Regiment TFwA-ingto- n

Gazette. ':J ; : '.r: '

- The Stab said if Col. Black said
thatXhe First Regiment was entitled
tq the prize that it would henceforUi
subside on that question. All ' that
the Star asks is to tote fair. '

The excitement in Spain - is very
great, and the Voice of thousands is
for war. The Emperor William takes
in the critical situation and sends a
pacific letter to his friend, King Al
fonso. War between Spain and Ger-

many will be averted by this act, but
Alfonso may. lose his crown;

- An awful cyclone has been sweep-in- g

dver a portion of Ohio doing im-

mense damage to life and property!
.Washington C. H. as almost totally
destroyed. - Thisis; indeed lerribieT

No human prudence or precaution is
able to avert such a tremendous ca-

lamity. ' - ' ' "
.

Spirits Turpentinfe. :

Lnmberton Hobesonian : Seve-
ral new blores have been started and others
have had their facilities and capital in-

creased in the last month or two. '':'

rr-- Charlotte Observer; Mack Ross,!
the colored man charged with infanticide,'
was tried by Judge Shipp yesterday on a
writ of habeas corpus, and was released on
a f5bond,p::' Milton Advertiser; The reports:
for the last few days as to the tobacco crop
are inore encouraging. f Such a large crop;
was planted that there Will probably be an
average jcrop- - in spile of the drought. - - ,

High Point JErAerprh'e:. Mr; W. i
H. --Lackey, ofAtezaader county, this State,1
killed a chicken ' one 'day-la- st week and1
while cleaning it discovered in the gizzard .

a large green stone, which proved to be an
emerald. Prof. Hidden, a germ. expert, says
it is worth $1,000 uncut. .

.; New Berne'e7bMrnaf.'' Twenty-eig- ht

persons were baptised on Sunday in
Reuse - river near Stimson's mill, in this
city, by ; Rev. J. 8. Johnson, colored.

"Any one who will take the trouble to
cast an eye upon the drays and carts of this
citv will readilv see the necessity cf an
organization for the prevention

3 of cruelty 4

w auiiiittig. v:.-

. Hickory Press: At the recent
lawn party given by "the ladies of the
Methodist church, a beautiful silver fruit
basket was raffled off.- - . - We' learn that
s great many of the farmers of this vicinity
areoutting and curing tobacco. They have
met with splendid success thus fat in cur-
ing the weed. George Callahan, the
only son of Rev. O. W. Callahan, the
pastor of the IL" E Church liere, died on
Tuesday last,fter a wasting Illness --

4 Goldsooro Arpus: Oat farmers
say that owing to ihe reduced price of col-t- on

they cannot afford to pay 50 cents for
picking. - There were several fights in
this city late Saturday night. Whiskey,,
we learn, was the inspiring element in all
of them. Thieves 'entered the smoke
house of ex Sheriff W-.- A Deans, at Sandy
Plain, near this ctty. last , Saturday night,
and appropriated all - the meat that was to
be found therein, which was . quite a good
deal... '

. ., x:- - ..'

Kaynesvaie News; The present
bright outlook for good crops makes, one
think, the hard season i' over. Mr.
Mull, who resides on Cany Fork, brought,
into our office this week the skin of a rat'
tlesnake fi feet e inches loner. - This terrible7
monster was over 7 inches around and had'
23 rattles. It f was killed by Miss mary
Mull-an- d a faithful doffbelongiag to her
father. The s Pender county rattlesnake
was 16 inches in drcnmference.-STA- B.

h Morganton, Star; Jake Potest,
came to town soon Monday morning with
his face '"beaten into a jelly.r The-parti- ou

lars aret X)n Sunday Richard Williams, Jr.,
and Joe and Jake Poteet were together.and
having on a big load of the overjoyful got
into a row, when Joe Poteet and, Williams
fell-o- n Jake and beat him unmercifully.
Oh," the evil effects of 'Whiskey t Brother
:flghting brother, defying the law and hav-

ing no regard for the Sabbaths How Jong 1

oh, how fongt - .. :. - r
f ' Oney GitenAboro Workman:

hundred and i forty-si- x day scholars and
boarders "have matriculated at Greensboro
'Female College already, and a great many

t first months pf. ths months of the' year,
known in. the Hebrew . Almanac ? by ;the
name of Nissan, and corresponding with
parts of Mafch and ; April, , The Rosh-Hashan- an,

with the single exception of the
fast of IAtonement, is the most solemn fes- -

4ival in the annsal cycle, it being celebrated
as a memorial of sounding the cornet, .a
holy convocation" (Leviticus XXHX, .24)

preparatory to the day ofAtonement,which
follows it nine dajs latere hence.; the ser-

vices in the synagegyes and temples, on
that Occasion,' are ofa-- very solemn charac-- '' " .tcr - '.

: ; In this city,, the Israelites inaugurated
their New Tear last evening at 6 o'clock,
aud it will end this evening at 6 o'clock.
Appropriate services have and will be con-

ducted at the Temple of Israel, on Market
street,, by RevV &i0M5 .

" Mr. JJC.f Stedman, ot Fajettevilie, who
will be renumbered as Cashier in the Stab
'office, some thirteen years ago, is here on a

"
visit to relatives and friends.

Mi; Bv Tillett, representative of the
ing Iron" BriiSge Company, was in the

city yesterday, but left last night. "f... Maj.C. McCann, representing the Game-we- ll

Fire Alarm .Telegraph, which he is
seeking to introduce here; has been in the
city for tha past day or two.

L . Mr. John D. Bellamy, Jr.,, and wife, r-e-

turned home Tuesday night from am ex-

tended trip North. ' ' . , r
Mr. Herbert Mc Clammy, of this dty.has

been appointed one of the Assistant, Mar-

shals
'

for the Goidsboro Fair "

-- l Mr. N. Jacobi and --wife reiurned from
their trip to Boston .Tuesday night ::- - Mr.

J. was in attendance upon the : session' of
the Supreme Council of the American Le-

gion of Honor. The Boston members of
the order feted and banquet ted the visitors
nntil they couldn't rest,, to say nothing of
showing them all of the attractions ia the
city and vicinity through , the medium ; of
drives and excursions. S-Al ; ;

Dootb of m Former "WHmlnctonlan." :

iMr'. Robert ; J..S Scarborough; so .well
known in this: city, where he resided . for
many years, died at Ocean View, N. J.,

.the. home of his step daughter. Mrs. Wil
liams, - on Saturday morning last, shortly
after 4 o'clock. He had been suffering for
the last year or two with consumption, and
left here for New Jersey some months ago
with the hope that the changer might be
beneficial to him. - He was buried on Sun-

day in the Presbyterian church cemetery at
'

Ojcean Ylew. His age was 7 years.
1 Deceased had a good many --warm friends

in Wilmington,' who 'will hear with regret
of nis death, and will deeply, sympathize
with his family in, the loss they have sus--

falvv--'- : :

AaBwaJ Plemle. : T

A correspondent at Fayetteville gives a
giowing description of the annual picnioat
Idaho Springs, Cumberland county, given
by the clever and enterprising editors of the
Sun. , Fayetteville and ; the .surrounding
country was well represented. Our eorres-- !
pondentjadds: "The editors were most
kind and entertaining,' but looked rather
disappointed because the JSun failed to see;

the MoRirao Stab, which it had hoped to;
behold, addlns brilliancy to the occasion.';
Sorry .we could not he there.

. ., i a i
(

' The funeral services over the late Philip
Boyd, the --unfortunate young 'man -- who
was accidentally killed by falling from a
train on the South Carolina Railroad; and
whose remains arri ved here yesterday morn-
ing, took place at the residence of bis step-

father, Mr. L.( Flanagan, 2ia,Nun- - street,
and were; largely attended.; The remains
Were Interred Jn Oakdale Cemetery, and
were folk)wed to their last resting place by
alargwnumber of mourning relatives, and
friends: .J-- jj.- -

- . . ; For the Star.
'Editor Stab: I, a Democratic voter of

this city; would like to know why the very
energetic Superintendent of' Streets4 was
dismissed from office at the recent meeting
of the Board of Aldermen T "

. ,
, Was ha not elected by Democratic mem
bers of the Board T

Ta hn nnt a rnnd Tlerancrat f
is no no an euicienf omcer t , r,? .

- Was it agreed in the' Democratic caucus
to abtfHsh the office? ; ;

I ask the above questions to ascertain, if
I am correctly informed,' that the offlce of
Superintendent of Streets was abolished by
two Democrats with the aid of four Repub-
licans, in open violation of the Democratic
caucus 7 - - --1 '

, iKqui&xNd Dehocbat.

Fourth Round for the Wilmington Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church,1 South
t CokeSbury .t Qrcuili i Bethel September

. . .'XM OUU AVHU. r

. Waccamaw Mission, Shiloh, , September
17th and 18th.

Whiteville Circuit, ,tWhiteville,f Septem-
ber 19th and 20th. , , ,i j -

Wilmington, Fifth , Street, September
28th and 27th. .. " 1

Smithville Station, October 3rd and 4th' Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and
11th. "1 vr

Clinton Circuit,- Goshen, October 17th
and 18th. " "

Dtrplin Circuit, at Wesley Chapel, Octo-S- r

34th and 25th.
Onslow Circuit; --at Queen's Creek, Octo- -

:
. Bladen- - Circuit, Windsor,7 August 29th

and 80th.' - '" f . -- ' s. , .

-
, Topsail Circuit, at Rocky PofauVNovem-,be- r

7thand8As-- . r r,Vi
i Brunswick Circuit, at Shallotte Camp,
'November 14th and 15th ." -- , ., , .

. , , k

! Wilmington,
r Front Street, November

J21stand22nd., z. .t
. ' Paot, J. Cabbawav,' ' -V- "-4- , .r- - Presiding Elder.

. I Ht f

Bagging, Ties, Trone;
JQQQ Half Bolls 3 lb BAGGING,

2gQQ Bundles New ARROW TIES ' . 7

BA1JNa TWIH1: I - "1000 -

For sale low by - . :"
se 6 tf WILLIAMS EANKTN A CO.

Bacon, Flour, .Coffee. .

inn Boxes H8.C.E SIDES, "P
inAA Bbla FLOUR, all grades,

'200 C"015 IO COFFEE, . :.
'J ' ' -- For sale low by --

seStf - WILLIAMS, RANKIN ACQ

Llolasses, Sugar Bice. .
'J 100 BWfl Choic Porto 1300 MOLisSES,

--

JQ Q Bbls Refined SUGARS, all grades,
"

v,

Bhta CAROLINA RICE,

Forsalelowby - -

se 6 tf WILLIAMS. BANKIN A CO

Hails, Hoop.Ifon; Glue.
:300 Kegs NAILS," ' - " ' 5 ;
, gQQ Bundles HOOP LEON. l . '

Of Bbls DISTILLER'S GLUE,

, f For sale low by -
seOtf WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO.

: COTTON,

ing and Ties
IN STORE AND FOR SALE BY '

HALL & PEARSALL: -
augS3 tf .. : .

On Gents' Low Shoes
78 WILL GIVE YOU A BARGAIN TO CLOSB

out stock, and all kinds of FOOTWEAR, we offe
. ii ' s J t - - ' - 4 , -

at BARGAINS daring this week.; Call in and

see what yoacaado.'-'l- - f "

Goo. H. French & Bono,
. 108 NORTH FRONT 8TRS3T.

(
; 7

8ep 8 tf - . -

J IIew Iltilleto. . : :
, ' 1 - : -- r j " , . ' i . ; - ,
OK BAEREL8, OUE OWN CATCH. : - ; . jAt), v , f U . .

" 10S pounds In each Barrel. ,

: ang28tf ' W. X. DAVIS & SON. W-


